
Why is Quality Control of Agricultural Export

Commodities Important?

Ethiopia’s export performance has been on the rise in re-
cent years where one of the major export earners is agri-
cultural output, bringing in over 70%of the revenue. The
private sector participation in the agriculture sector in ge-
neral, and in export in particular has increased over the
years with improving enabling environments and growing
popularity of Ethiopian products internationally. While this
is positive, there is also a growing reputation shadowing
the progress the country is making. Most of this drawback
emanates from repeated cases of quality complaints that
are staining the track records of the country’s export. The
country has received notifications, warnings, and bans
from several destinations on one or several of its agricul-
tural products based on bad quality.

The global trend in regulation, as well as consumer be-
havior, has shifted to safety and quality of food products
where governments are putting in place more stringent
controls of quality and safety on imports. On the other
hand, Ethiopia is taking measures to be a part of institu-
tions such as the World Trade Organization (WTO) and
is the spearhead of the African Continental Free Trade
Agreement (AfCFTA) which would create many opportuni-
ties for the country’s economy as well as benefit its com-
munity by providing more market options. However, such
setups also bring high competition for which the country
and its private sector may not be ready for incoming as
well as outgoing products perspective when it comes to
quality control.

A Closer Look: The Current State of Quality

Control

Practice

Over the past decades, the Ethiopian government has
designed and amended its food quality and safety regu-
lations to ensure a better-quality control system for locally
produced and imported goods, of which agricultural
products are included. According to the latest regulation,
food quality control and standardization activities involve
institutions such as Ethiopian Food & Drugs Authority
(EFDA), Ethiopian Standard Authority (ESA), Ethiopian
Conformity Assessment Enterprise (ECAE), Ethiopian
National Accreditation Office (ENAO), Ministry of Trade &
Industry (MoTI), and Ministry of Agriculture (MoA). On the
other hand, institutions like Bureaus of Agriculture, Ethio-
pian Coffee and Tea Authority (ECTA), Bureaus of Trade
and Industries, and Ethiopian Commodity Exchange (ECX)
are involved in agricultural output marketing which, in one
way or another, is part of quality assurance of agricultural
products. All these institutions engage on various levels
of the agricultural value chains either as a facilitator, ope-
rator, or regulator of agricultural products and their move-
ments towards consumers.

Quality control of agricultural export practice starts when
products reach either the ECX warehouse in the case of
pulses, oilseeds, and coffee, or the ECTA lab in the case of
coffee, or the exporters’ cleaning and packaging facility
in the case of other commodities. The only exception of
root-level control is in the case of commercial farms whe-
re on-farm inspection is done by MoA for later certification
before export.
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More formal quality control measures take place before
commodities are cleared for export where various
certifications are required from ECAE, MoA, ECTA, and
third-party inspectors. These certifications most commonly
check for moisture level, impurity, damage to beans, pests,
and packaging. If exporters have an agreement that
requires more parameters to be tested and certified, then
they may check whether the service is provided by ECAE or
the only other private lab in the country. If not possible,
then send samples abroad for testing and certification.
The latter is the most common practice in the country as
the two available facilities are short on chemicals to do
additional testing and are not internationally accredited to
certify on additional parameters hence, their test results
may not be or is not acceptable.

Challenges and Threats

As a whole, the agriculture sector has quality problems
including contamination, poor post-harvest handling,
adulteration, differing produce size & color, lack of tracea-
bility, lack of standards for certain products, and lack of
incomplete market information, among others. Lack of a
comprehensive quality regulatory framework which posed
several challenges for businesses and ultimately on the
country’s export earnings is one of the reasons attributed
for such poor quality of agricultural products.

One of the challenges discouraging the private sector is
misinterpretations of mandates among lead public institu-
tions which creates inconvenience for the private sector in
receiving efficient services. This is associated with a lack
of coordination between offices, gaps in implementation,
and limited capacity in agricultural marketing.

Currently, there is no complete system for food quality and
safety control in the country except efforts made by above
stated institutions regulating some segments of the value
chain. For instance, for many reasons, the EFDA has
prioritized regulating imported goods coming through the
formal system and local processed and packaged goods.
On the other hand, the MoA mandated to regulate qualities
of plant and animal products and does phytosanitary testing
and certification of export cargo samples and commercial
farms’ field inspection. In addition to this, ECAE does tests
on moisture, impurity, and oil content of all export
commodities. This system, within the mentioned and other
institutions, has created gaps in assessing the quality
and safety of goods for major quality parameters which
are checked by destination countries such as MRL &
aflatoxin for export commodities, leaving aside the safety
of goods in the local markets.

The fact that Ethiopia, through ESA with other actors like
EFDA, ECX, and MoA, sets (sub) standards that most of
the time are not the same as international standards,
brings an additional cost to exporters who aim at markets
that require adhering to global standards. The country also
has only one conformity assessment enterprise which is
still not internationally recognized for most tests and one
local private-run food laboratory. Both facilities struggle to
import chemicals for testing, which makes the testing
price extremely high.

At a national level, the quality control policy and strategic
direction need to answer the question of the main point of
testing at the exit stage. As that would only increase the
rejected volume of products at the last mile and reduce
export volume. Hence, advocating for more consolidation
on improving and controlling the quality of agricultural
products from production all the way to export is
important.

Another potential national threat is the engagement of
Ethiopia in trade setups like the AfCFTA and the planned
WTO membership without a concise quality control sys-
tem in place. Free trade involves availing more for con-
sumers with better quality and/or lower cost. Currently,
most Ethiopian products are not the cheapest in African
or international context. Moreover, low price is not always
the competitive edge for the country’s agricultural pro-
ducts, quality could be the next factor buyers would be
looking into. With all the above-mentioned challenges,
quality-oriented marketing would be a challenge for the
country, thereby losing its market position. Also, the lack
of quality-driven competitiveness among local businesses
would shock the private sector and results in low economic
performance in the short term.

The Way Forward: Recommendations

With agricultural export countries getting more competi-
tive for a better position in the international market, ad-
dressing internal hurdles observed in the export sector to
improve the quality control system of the country would
encourage competitive spirits of the private sector along
with ensuring higher value for exports.

After reviewing the quality control regulatory frameworks
of major export countries such as Myanmar, South Africa,
and Colombia, the following interventions are
recommended to be addressed in Ethiopia.
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• Option of vertical integration for all commodities in
order to give the private sector the means of trading
traced commodities as well as investing in quality
measures upstream while the public regulates the
market to ensure there is no abuse by any actor;

• Setting up quality control mechanism at primary mar-
kets with improved quality control infrastructure to
enable corrective measures for the poor quality as
well as avoiding aggregation of poor and good quality
together,

• Incorporating quality standard awareness in the ex-
tension package as well as contract farming/out-
growers’ setups to increase quality orientation in pro-
duction,

• Having a system to timely add/adopt testing parame-
ters of commodities based on international market
trend to stay competitive,

• Making critical standards that are currently optional
for testing mandatory (e.g. maximum residue Level)
to ensure a reduced number of notifications, and

• Regular inspection of cleaning facilities and warehou-
ses instead of one-off activity for consistent vigilance
of facility owners on quality management.

Note:

This document is an extraction and summary of key findings from a formal study conducted by Precise Consult International.
Both primary and secondary data were used. While the former were collected via key informant interviews and focus group
discussions, the latter were collected from different organizations as well as from internet resources. In addition, the study
employed descriptive data analysis techniques and benchmarking of best-practice lessons for Ethiopia.

All data that were used in this brief are referred in detail in the full research document which can be found by visiting 
www.preciseethiopia.com or by email request to info@preciseethiopia.com.
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